
 

 

FOR HEALING, WISDOM, STRENGTH AND HOPE: Matthew Pond, Sharon Cavner, Margo 

McGuire, Laura Sirrine, Richard & Rita Ambs, Betty Conolly, Evelyn Overacker, Carol Buell, and 

Mike Francisco, Clarence Sutherland, Larry Field (Sheila Croy’s father), Foster Children, Seita 

Scholars, Our College Students (Garret Amstutz, Mallory DeMott, Hope Rozeveld, Katie Gill, 

Jakob Rickli, Tyler Nette, Aerial Tinkler, Mia Waldron, Abigail Tinkler), Ron Bender, The Waldron 

Family. 
 

CANCER WARRIORS: Don Hop, Becky Bullard; Mike; Kim Francisco, Richard Richardson,  

Brad Anderson. 
 

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO UPDATE OR ADD TO THE LIST IN THE BULLETIN, PLEASE EMAIL 

 ALMENAUMCOFFICE@GMAIL.COM  
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 

Please remember to bring in canned protein 
items for the food drive!! This is the last week! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tuesday, September 29th Office Hours 10 am – 1 pm 

Thursday, October 1st Office Hours 10 am – 1 pm 

Friday, September 2nd 8 PM A.A. Meeting 

BIRTHDAYS  Sarita Rickli 

GREETER 
LITURGIST 
CHILDCARE 

MUSIC  

Marcia Williams 
Greg Rozeveld 

Postponed Until Further Notice 
Beth Rozeveld 

 

Almena United Methodist Church 

27503 CR 375 – Paw Paw, MI  49079 

AlmenaUMC.com – 269-668-2811 

Pastor Len Schoenherr 

Admin Natasha Gardner 

almenaumcoffice@gmail.com 

Prayer Ministry:  Mary Sutherland 668-3419 
 



 

Welcome to Almena United Methodist Church 

 

September 27th, 2020 

Seventeenth Sunday after Pentecost  

 
WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Pastor Len Schoenherr and Liturgist Greg Rozeveld 

 

OUR CALL TO WORSHIP 

O God, we gather knowing that You are with us. 
Despite much that causes our faith in You 

 to waver from time to time, yet we place our trust in You. 
Because of Jesus, we trust that Your Way  
is the path that You would have us walk. 

We need Your Spirit to walk with us and encourage us, 
to comfort us and challenge us as we seek to trust and obey. 

 

WE SING OUR PRAISE 

“Trust and Obey” No. 467 

 

WE SHARE OUR JOYS AND CONCERNS  
 

WE PRAY THE LORD’S PRAYER  
(Using “trespasses “) 

 

A TIME FOR YOUNG CHRISTIANS 

 
WE OFFER OUR GIFTS AND SELVES TO GOD 

During September you are invited to donate nonperishable food 

or financial support for our Paw Paw area food pantries. 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

WE PRAY OUR GRATITUDE  
Let us pray:  

Generous God, every morning is the gift of a new day. 
Help us live each day with gratitude and praise to You,  

with compassion and kindness toward others, 
with a sense of our responsibility for the wonder of all Your creation. 

Use our gifts and us in ways pleasing to You. 
In Jesus’s name, we pray. Amen. 

 

WE SING OUR TRUST IN YOU 

“I Know Whom I Have Believed” No. 714, verse 1 and 2 
 

1. I know not why God’s wondrous to me he 
Hath made known, nor why, unworthy , Christ in love 

Redeemed me for his own. 
 

2. I know not how this saving faith to me he 
Did impart, nor how believing in his word wrought 

Peace within my heart. 
Refrain 

But I know whom I have to believed and am persuaded that 
 he is able to keep that which I’ve committed unto him 

 against that day. 

 

WE PRAY FOR A FRUITFUL HEARING OF THE SCRIPTURES 

Proverbs 3: 5-7   Psalm 37: 1-8  2 Timothy 1: 11-14 

 

WE HEAR A MESSAGE   “Trust” Pastor Len Schoenherr  
Faith is less the belief of the mind and more the attitude of the heart. 

 
WE ARE LIFTED BY SONG  
“On Eagle’s Wings” No. 143 

 

WE RECEIVE A BLESSING 
 

 
 



 
 

“Trust and Obey” No. 467 
 

1. When we walk with the Lord in the light of his word, 
2. Not a burden we bear, not a sorrow we share, 
3. But we never can prove the delights of his love 
4. Then in fellowship sweet we will sit at his feet, 

 
1. What a glory he sheds on our way! 

2. But our toil he doth richly repay; 
3. Until all on the alter we lay; 

4. Or we’ll walk by his side in the way; 
 

1. While we do his good will, he abides with us still, 
2. Not a grief or a loss, not a frown or a cross, 

3. For the favor he shows, for the joy he bestows, 
4. What he says he will do, where he sends we will go; 

 
1. And with all who will trust and obey. 

2. But is blest if we trust and obey. 
3. Are for them who will trust and obey. 

4. Never fear, only trust and obey. 
 

Refrain 
 

Trust and obey, for there’s no other way to be 

happy in Jesus, but trust and obey. 

 

 

 

“I Know Whom I Have Believed” No. 714, verse 1 and 2 

 

1. I know not why God’s wondrous to me he 

Hath made known, nor why, unworthy , Christ in love 

Redeemed me for his own. 

 

2. I know not how this saving faith to me he 

Did impart, nor how believing in his word wrought 

Peace within my heart. 

Refrain 

But I know whom I have to believed and am persuaded that 

he is able to keep that which I’ve committed unto him 

against that day. 

 

“On Eagles Wings” No. 143 

 

And God will raise you up on eagle’s wings,  

Bear you on the breath of dawn, make you shine like the sun, and  

Hold you in the palm of God’s hand. 

 



 
“Trust and Obey” No. 467 
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